Girls Attire: Solid color leotard, and pink or black ballet tights. Pink leather ballet shoes and black tap
shoes. Hair pulled up into a neat bun. Warm ups (leg warmers or ballet sweaters) may only be worn
with teachers permission. No baggy clothing. Skirts or tutu’s need to be sheer ballet skirts so that the
teacher can clearly see the position of the hips.
Boys Attire: White fitted shirt, black dance pants or shorts, and black ballet & tap shoes.

Girls Attire: Black Leotard, footed or convertible pink ballet tights, and pink leather ballet shoes. Hair
pulled up into a neat bun. Warm ups (leg warmers or ballet sweaters) may only be worn with teachers
permission. No skirts, or baggy clothing.
Boys Attire: White fitted shirt, black dance pants, shorts, or boys ballet tights, and black ballet shoes.

Girls Attire: Yoga/athletic tops or Leotard with shorts, leggings, or tights. Foot Undeez/dance pawz, halfsoles, or tan jazz shoes. Hair pulled up in a neat ponytail or bun. No baggy clothing.
Boys Attire: Fitted shirt, boys athletic pants/shorts or jazz pants, and Foot Undeez or dance pawz or tan
jazz shoes.

Girls Attire: Leotard with shorts, leggings, or tights. Foot Undeez/dance pawz, half-soles, or tan jazz
shoes. Hair pulled up in a neat ponytail or bun. No baggy clothing.
Boys Attire: Fitted shirt, boys jazz or dance pants/shorts, and Foot Undeez or dance pawz or tan jazz
shoes.
*All dance students must come to class with the correct dance shoe for their class. No street shoes will be
permitted in the studio. Only dance shoes or bare feet should be worn on these floors. Dance shoes should
never be worn outside of the dance studio.
**Hair must be pulled back into a neat bun (or worn in a neat ponytail/half up style if hair is short). All jewelry must
be removed aside from small stud earrings. The enforcement of these guidelines is mainly for dancer and teacher
safety. Coming to class prepared can also give your children a sense of professionalism and improve their behavior
and focus during studio times.

